
By Registered Post with AD

RTI Matter
Time-Bound

No. E/55 l/58/201 7-RTl l7 May.2017

To

Mr. Shiv Kohli,
E 8, Greater kailash 2,

New Delhi -

Subject: lnformation sought under Ritht !o lnformation Ac!' 2005

Sir,

Please refer to your RTI apPlicadon dated l0/5/2017 addressed to RTI Cell' Minisrry

of External Affairs (MEA), New Delhi.

2. The information with respec! of China and RePublic of Korea are as follows:

Detoils regotding visits of the Pime Minist* ond the Ministers of the Ministry of Externol

Affois ore ovoiloie in ihe "Outgoing yisits" secti on of the website of Ministry of Extenol Affoits ot

iww.meo.gov.in. lnformo on reioted to the visits of othet Minist rc moy be sought fiom 'oncerned
rl4inistries.

3- lnformation related to points no.2' 4' 5, 6,7 and 8 may be obtained from concerned

CPlOs.

CC to

RvT tlrfi, T$ ffi
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFALRS

NEW DELHI

Yours faithfully,

4. lf you are aSSrieved with this rePly. you may fite an apPeal to Shri Suiit Ghosh,

Director (East Asia) & Appellate Authoriq/, Ministry of External Affairs, South Block New

Delhi - I l00l l. within a month from lhe date of receipl of this letrer'

l"*--
(Prasanna

DS (China &

517
tFs

l. Sh. Mukesh Kumar Ambasta, US (RTl), MEA. New Delhi

Korea) & CPIO



Rrr REQUE sr DETHLS (sr{&dr$ qtq rfir{uD

Registration Nunber Ci*6-1oI M0EAF lW2ol1 /50440113

€@D

Date of Receipt 10/0512017

(crRfrartg):

'Ilpe of Receipt ((t{ if,I IF[T{) |

Online Receipt Language of English

Request (3rEig

ft arrg :

Nrme (aIIF) . shiv kohli Gender 1Gir1 : Male

Address (qaD . E 8 Greater Kailash 2

. Delhi country lttr) : IndiaStrte ({lEI)

Phone Number flf,tT dT{) :
Details not provided Mobile Number +91-

(f,i.rfE:iTO 98 i 0099152

Email-D 6*a.:1lt*) ' shivkohli96@gmail com

status (fufrXRural/Urban) : Urban Education St.tus:

Is Requester Below Poverty Litre ? No

Cf,r3ri{6,rrtfrtglt+n6r
p),

Indian
Citircnship Status

crrrk6-dr)

0 (Received by Ministry of Mode ofpavment Payment
Amount Pxid C{Tfif i6T Tnatir) , :1::l11loJ[rirs) 

(original (rfl-ara 6r"q6r0 Cur.*uy
recrplenL)

Request Pertrins to (3trir{lq US (China)

ffituaditoag:
Information sought 1E6ffi for points I & 3

qi.t,

Orisinal RTI Text OIit JR{lUIt l. Please provide derails ofthe number offoreign trips and countries
that M. Narendm Modi has visited since he has become the Prime

qI6): Minister h1 addition, kindly also provide the purpose for each of the
tnps.
2. Please provide details of the amou{ that has been bome because
ofthe above stated trips. including the expenditure ofthe entire
contingent on security, food, travel etc. Kindly provide the total cost
as well as the cost ofeach ofthose itdividual trips.
3. Please provide the names ofthe Ministen and the details ofthe
foreign trips undertaken by each ofthe Ministers since the new
govemment has come to power irl May 20l4.In addition, kindly also
provide the purpose ofthe trips.
4. Please provide details ofthe amount that has been spent,
including the expenditure ofthe entie codtingeot on security, food,
travel etc. on each ofthe foreigu trips undertaken by Minsters since
M^y 2014.
5. Please provide details as well as the amount ofexpenditure
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